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Societies'
All communications for this department

should be mailed to reach The Dispatch not
later than Saturday morning. Reasonable
space w ill bo freely given to all organiza-
tions classified under this heading.

Jr. O. U. A. M.
Gas City Council No. 273, is arrangin;

iium u pmmc on .July ou.

Vino Cliff Council So. 107 will go to Clove-lan- d

in Pullman coache9.
There Is some talk of a new council being

organized in Johnstown, Pa.
Quite a large number of Juniors are out of

work now, owing to the strikes.
Brother G. A. Eichter, an old Allegheny

My, has been elected State Councilor of
Ohio.

The Deputy State Councilors havo f.rranged
for a visit to Mansfield Council No. 66, on the
2Sth instant.

The indications tiow nre thnt thfTf will rin
from 10,000 to 15,000 Juniors in Cleveland
next month.

John Grey Council Xo. 249 accompanied
Pittsburg Commandery to church on last
Sunday morning.

The mention of James Cranston for Na-
tional Vice Councilor, which was made a
week ago, has received approbation.

J. J. Isensee, of Acme Council, and a rival
of Whitney as a soloist, will sing at a con-
cert at the Second V. P. Church, Allegheny,
on Thursday evening, May2S.

President Harrison, who Is an American
Mechanic, said In one of his recent speeches:
"You have not failed to make sure that the
children, the blessed children of your
houses, that are now coming, are made
secure in their position of a well endowed
school system. What a testimony it is tothe American character; that however in-
tense the push for the things of life; however
eager the pursuit of gain, you can never
assemble a community of 200 people that do
Jjot begin to organize schools for the chil-
dren. These common schools are not simply
nurseries of intellectual training: thev are
nurseries of citizenship.-"- 1

The Juniors are determined to make the
excursion to Cleveland a big success. The
low rate of transportation has already in--
viutuu liuuureus oi memDjrs to maKe ar-
rangements for the trip, and the Forest City
will surely be crowded with Mechanics 'dur-
ing the session of the National Council.
There is not the least doubt but that from
8,000 to 5,000 men will go from Pittsburg and
Allegheny, and that there will be from 10,000
to 15,000 men in line on the day of the parade.
This is as it should be. Let us show our ap-
preciation, of what public demonstrations
have done for us at home by giving Cleve-
land a parade that will be of some practical
value to the organization there.

Thi9 is the order's birthday. On May 17,
1853, Washington Council No. 1 was institutedin Gennantown, Philadelphia, by Reliance
Council, of the O.U. A. M., as a local "feeder"for that council, the membership being re-
stricted to persons between the ages of 16
and 21 years, with the object of preparing
the younger element for admission Into the
O. U.A.M. For a number of years Washing-
ton Council existed alone, and it was not
until 1SB0 that the order was snfflclentlv
strong to organize a State Council. On
March IS the State Council was organized in
the town hall of German town, eight councils
being represented. In 1S79 the action which
severed tho Junior from the senior order
was finally taken, and the former began its
work as an independent organization. Itsnative State, Pennsylvania, is the strong-
hold of theorder, Its progress in otherStateshaving been somewhat slow; but whereverit has found a foothold it has stayed, and its
further prosperity Is but a matter of time.
Washington Council will celebrate the es-
tablishment of the organization to-d- and

The news of the death of Brother J. P.
TVinower, Junior Past State Councilor, was
sad intelligence to the membership in West-
ern Pennsylvania and particularlv to the
members in this citv. Brother Winower has
been In the city several times, and was inti
mately acquainted witn many or tne activemembers in this section. He was elected
State Vlco Councilor at Wilkesbarre, in 1SSS,
and State Councilor at Harrisburg in 1SS9.
His term as the chief elective of the order
In Pennsylvania was the most profitable in
the history of the organization. He was a
firm bat moderate officer, a faithful andearnest woikcr, and a warm friend. All
who knew him can but speak words of kind-
ness for him, and regret at the los the State
Council of Pennsylvania has sustained. On
the occasion of one of his visits in this city
Brother M'inowcr visited Acme Council No.
219. At their meeting Thursday evening a
committee w as appointed to draft a minuteon the lamented brother's death. The
luncral will take place in Lancaster
with the ceremonies of the order.

Select Knights of America,
Brother H. Bergmann, of Omega Castle, Ib

the head kicker, out he wants things right.
Omega had a very lively meeting last Mon-

day evening with several propositions and
ten initiations.

The Grand Legion's Finance Committee is
now in w orking order again, two new ap-
pointments having been made lately to fill
vacancies.

Industry Lodge, No. 25, of Allegheny City,
has a committee appointed lorinontnlven-tc- i

tainments, tho first of which will be given
nest month.

Past Grand Master Workman John n.
Mowen, of Brooklyn, N. Y., who was a long
resident of Allegheny City, paid a flying visitto his friends recently.

L. E. Stilz Commandery will have a drill at
its armory, Xo. 23 Federal street, Allegheny,

evening. Tho commandery has
several propositions and good meetings.

1'. G. C. Shaner and Grand Treasurer Todd
have been visiting Allegheny City quite
oivn of late, particularly on Sundays. The
Colonel would like to know what the attrac
tion can ue over there.

The many friends of Mr. Washington
Lodge, No. 113, and Grandvlew Lodge, No.
219, which arc situated close to each other on
the hill, are looking forward to one of- - their
enjoyable moonlight excursions.

Deputy Grand Master Workman Samuel I.
Osmond, who was until lately an organizer
Jor this jurisdiction, has acoepteda similar
position for the order in Ohio, so rumor hasit. May success crown his efforts.

All reports to the contrary, tho missing
member Charles II. Ilannan, has not been
out of ton n latclv, but lias been unable to re-
port to Colonel Lew is. Ho can explain sat-
isfactorily to those who are anxious to know.

Comrade Joseph B. Eaton, who was a hardhustler for Spartan Legion No. 7, has de- -

his card in Duquesno Legion Xo 10
:iie lodge is veryfoitunate to secure him'

as Joe is on hand when any n ork is to bo
done.

Past Grand Commander Benton Patterson
Is looking forward to the Grand Legion ses-
sion at Bradford, as it comes about his vaca-
tion time. Ho reports General Meade Legion
Xo. 19 as still on the move and doing good
work.

Past Grand Master Workman 'William A.
Dougan has been confined at his homo In
Meadville with tho grip, and is only now
getting around again. las fricrtds in this lo-

cality will be pleased to hear of his con-
valescence.

What has become bf the contemplated
visit to Chicago? The boys would receive a
royal welcome from the Illinois comrades,
as can bo testified by several of the members
iicreaoouts. jiv au means nave tue trip,'Colonel Lewis.

Welcome Lodge No. 6, of Wheeling, W. Vo.,
paid a return viit to Grandvlew Lodge No.
219, on Durjuesne Heights, Saturday evening,
May 9, arrivmir In Pittsburg rather late, on --

tag to an accident'ou the road. Their stay
as rather short, but they received a cordial

welcome.
Colonel C. N. Lewis andgtaff, accompanied

by several comrades from the different
legions In this vcmitv, paid a visit to Gen-
eral Meade Legion No.l9 Friday evening andhad a very pleasant time. During tho even-
ing speeches were made bv manv comrades.r. . I... ...,, .. .1. - - - f .

Allegheny.

Order of Solon.
Vice President McMillen attended the first

resular session of Latrobe Lodge Tuesdav

to

J.

evening, and reports bright prospects at
that plaoe. .

Success Lodge No. 102 initiated seven new
members at it last meeting.

Deputy Philsack has his coat off for AJle-mani- a,

having presented ten new members
this month.

Union Lodge No. 3 gave another charming
musicale and lunch at its handsome parlors
Tuesday evening. One new member was re-

ceived.
The German lodges are ail "on the move.

Frenndschauft and Eintracht received three
new members each, and held others for ex-
amination, last week.

The Beneficial Fraternal Congress will
meet In special session at the Grand Central
Hotel, New York, May 13. Supreme Secretary
Beatty will be in attendance.

Sharpsburg Lodge No. 75 received an addi-
tion of eight new members. Charter Lodge
initiated 11 out of J3 applicants, and Bock-'dal- e

No. 63 received seven accessions daring
the week.

Brother Dr. Westerhold, assisted by Su-

preme Treasurer Godfrey, organized an ex-
cellent lodge at Dennison, O., Tuesday.
Thirty charter members were initiated and
officers installed.

Oakland Lodge No. 112 held an open meet-
ing and reception on Friday evening. Vice
President McMillen was in attendance. An
Interesting programme was presented and
highly enjoyed Dy the select audience.

.Equity No. 67, of Meadville, Pa., celebrated
Its second anniversary May 8 in a royal man-
ner. The Committee on Entertainment is to
be congratulated on the success of the affair.
Speeches, music and recitations were the
leading features of the evening, followed by
an excellent lunch in charge of the ladies.

The Heptasophs.
Nearly all the city conclaves are initiating

members at every meeting.
The special call will be made June 15 to

be paid on or before Jnly 15.

Philadelphia and Camden courts are hot
after the "short termers." Many of their
officers are now under bond for trial.

The new supreme representatives will be
officially announced soon. Tho conclaves
are now being districted for that purpose.

The Supreme Archon is arranging for n
correspondent in every city where the order
Is established to prepare notes for the press.

It Is reported Friendship Xo. 3 will tender
a reception soon to some of its members.
The affair is being engineered as a sort of a
surprise.

Supreme Provost M. G. Cohen will visit
Greensburg Conclave Monday evening. E.
S. Griffin is now recruiting the ranks of this
conclave.

Mount Pleasant Conclave holds an enter-
tainment May 25, in the Opera House

Pleasant The Alpine Quartet from
this city will be present.

It appears some of the Supreme Eepre-sentativ-

got their notes mixed in lcw
York. One at least reported to his conclave
of certain measures Deing adopted, which
In fact never got further than reference to a
committee.

J. K. Morehead Conclave has issued a chal-
lenge to McKcesport Conclave for a contest,
to begun June 1 and end December 3L Each
of these conclaves has applied to be made
a separate district. This implies consider-
able increase in both.

B. F. O. Elks.
Brother W. G. Lee. of Pittsburz Lodcte,

makes one of the best secretaries in the
State.

Dr. J. P. McCord. of Pittsburg Lodge, has
returned from the South looking the picture
of health.

Baltimore Lodge passed through Pittsburg
Saturday morning, with two Pullman palace
cars, to Louisville.

Pittsbunr Lodge No. 11 chartered two Pull-
man sleeping cars for the 8:55 p. m. train last
night, and they are all filled.

Brother John Wamser is In Chicago, and
will-g- with Chicago Lodge No. i to Louis-
ville. That lpdge will go 2Q0 strong.

Past Exalted Buler Wayne Kratzer, of
Philadelphia No. 2, Is staying over and will
go with the Pittsburg boys to Louisville.

The following brothers of Pittsburg Lodge
will attend the Louisville reunion going via
the Panhandle: Wallace H. Cready, Dr. J.
P. MoCord, Levy DeWolf. It. Glasser. Geonre
Beineman and Joe StoDhlctt. Thev will be

by members of Mcfieesport
Lodge.

The following officers were elected by
Lodge No. 136: Exalted Buler, The-

odore Tounde; JE. L. ffs. E. E.. Dearborn,
Harry S. Hodge andHenryBeiber; Secretary,
George J. F. Falkenstein; Treasurer, F. L.
Bhodes: Tyler, Charles Price; L G., John a
Little; Chaplain, John Oliver; Esquire, 'Will-
iam Price: Trustees, F. J. Chester, Charles S.
Neel and George D. Bossart.

I. O. G. T.
Reports from all over the State are very

encouraging.
Grand Chief Templar Harry White, of

Ohio, has been leoturing In Steubenvilla.
The District Lodge Committee will beat

the different railroad stations to receive the
delegates next Saturday morning.

West Manchester Lodge initiated one more
last Saturday evening, and the lodge prom-
ises to become one of the largest In the State.

J. W. Moreland Lodge initiated four per-
sons last meetingnight. There were present
visitors from Lawrence, Bessemer and
Willow Grovo lodges.

The Districl Lodge Committee, of West
Manchester, Is still hustling, and the Dis-
trict Lodge next Saturday, the 23d, promises
to bo a very successful one in all respects.

Mingo Lodge of Stenbenville, Ohio, in-
stalled tho following officers last Tuesday
evening: Past Chief Templar, J. H. Getchcl;
Chief Templar, William Cooper; Vice Temp-
lar, Mrs. S. P. Blaney; Secretary, Charles
Maclish; Assistant Secretary, Mary Massey;
Treasurer, Mrs. Kline; Financial Secretary,
B. McFecley; Chaplain, Mrs. Turner; Mar-
shal. George Hurley; Assistant Marshal,
Luela Gordon; Guard, Cora Winesburg; Sen-
tinel, S. P. Blaney; Lodge Deputy, H. B. Jeff;
Superintendent of Juvenile Temple, Mrs.
Heigh. After the installation a social was
held and all enjoyed themselves.

L O. O. F.
P. G. Thomas Matthews, of 5S5, will be inattendance at tlie session of the. Grand

Lodge, I. O. O. F., at Lancaster, beginning
Tuesdav next. Tnn TisiTnir onn Via c
cured through Mr. Matthews. All members
ui iud uiuui nuiu mis suction can oe sup-
plied through him. The session promises to
be an important one. A session of the GrandEncampment will be held at Lancaster,
opening Monday next. The Daughters of
Kebekah will also hold their annual session
during the week.

General Lodge Notes.
Venus Castle No. 291, K. G. E., meets every

Tuesday evening at No. SI Fourth avenue,
city.

Xext Friday evening Pittsburg Lodge Xo.
335 will confer the third degree on four can
didates. Avery interesting meeting is ex-
pected, to talk over the grand reunion and
picnic, to bo held some time in August.

Keystone Assembly No. 3, Pythian Sister-
hood, will liold an open meeting
(Monday) evening at Metropolitan Hall, cor-
ner Forty-thir- d and Butler stieets. All
brother knights are invited to attend.

Next Tuesday evening Pittsburg Encamp-
ment No. 2 will confer the G. E. degree. A
degree staff is about to be formedwhich will
make the meetings more Interesting. All
Patriarchs are respootfully invited to at-
tend.

Last Monday evening Manchester Lodge--No- .

403 conferred tho tlilrd degree on two
canttiuntes, ana evening the
initiatory degree will bo conferred on two
candidates. All members of the order are
cordially invited to attend.

Union Lodge No. 68, A. O. TJ.W., Is still add-
ing to its membership. New applications aro
being received almost every week. This
lodge will devote, its spare time for the next
six meeting nights to discussions of the ob-
jects of the order, taking up one object each
evening.

Union Lodge .No. 60, A. O. U. W., made
quit a stir last Friday night among Its
members by the discussion on the first ob
ject oi tne oroer, as lound in the constitutionand general laws. Friday evening, May 27,
Kev. Mr. Foster, pastor of tho Eighteenth
Street M. E. Church, t ill address the lodge,at which time object No. 2 will bo consid-
ered. Invitations have been extendod to
sister lodges to be present.

Canton Allegheny is getting down to busi-
ness. At its meeting last Tuesday night itadded another recruit to its ranks. It is
highly elated over its now wardrobe, as liere-nft- cr

members can leave uniforms in the null
instead of carrying them with them. The
boys nrc getting the drill down Tjrettywell,
and with a little more practice they" will beready to toe the mark, as some of them al-
ready march with the precision of old sol-
diers. The meeting May 20 will bo devoted
exclusively To drill.

When baby was.slck. wc gave her Castoiia,
When she was a ChUd, she cried for Castorla,
When sheoecamcMIss, she clung to Castorla,
When she bad Children, she gate them Castorla.
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THE TREND OF TRADE.

East End Development Antagonized

by Property Owners.

STATUS OF SQUIRREL HILL ROAD.

Careful Eeview of Operations on the local
Stock Board for the Week.

OFFICE AND SIBEET NEWS AND GOSSIP

Bapid . transit and water are the only
things needed to insure the development of
tne squirrel hiu district, and these can Do
secured within tho next SO days If property
owners will at once come forward with a
llttlo assistance to the proposed electric
road. The owners of the road feel friendly
toward the hill people and would willingly
extend their line over the hill If they were
only assured of a fair return on their invest-
ment. They have labored assiduously to
convince property owners that by their re-

fusal to extend needful help they are stand-
ing in their own light.

Information comes from Insiders that the
tracks have been removed from Murray ave-
nue and that the present intention is to
operate only that part of the road which is a
feeder to the Duquesne Traction from
Boquet and Forbes streets to the Steele
entrance to Schenloy Park. If this change be
made, as seems nrobable. it will be a severe
blow to property owners on the hlu. "No
doubt they feel sore over the money they
have already sunk In the road, but they
should bear in mind that this is not the time
to cry over spilt milk, but rather to put
their shoulders to the wheel, consult the
new management of the road, flnd out what
is wanted, and not let up till the road shall
be put in full operation as far east, at least,
as HomeWood Cemetery.

As an Inducement to incite the people to
prompt action in this matter, one or tho pro-
moters of the road said yesterday that they
were willing, in return for the required as-

sistance, and as a guarantee of good faith, to
give an indemnifying bond, in any reason- -
auie amount, wincn tuey wouia. iorieit u mo
road were not completed as far as the cem-
etery within 90 days from tire date of signa-
ture, and that, too, without a single dollar to
be paid in until the cars were started.

Business News and Gossip.
The Christian Advocate Intimates that'

Christ Church and the Female College will
not be rebuilt on the old sites.

Last week was the best one of the year for
real estate agents. There were several big
deals and a good sprinkling of small ones.

Five solid manufacturing firms have pur-
chased sites at Kensington, and two more
will do so by Tuesday next. These firms
will give employment to upward of 3,000 peo
plepretty good for a town only ten days
old.

The largest mortgage on file for record
yesterday was for $15,000. Seventeen were
for purchase money.

Piatt & Grove, qf Mercer, Pa., have bought
ten lots at Elwood, upon which they will
erect a large hardware store and other build-tag- s.

There were sales' of Duquesne Traction
after call yesterday, but, so far as learned,
none above 20.

There was quite an increase last week over
the former in the number of building per-
mits Issued. The figures show there is con-
siderable doing in this line.

Whitney & Stephenson sold 100 shares Bir-
mingham Traction at 21. This is the top
price so far. There are more buyers than
sellers for all' tho tractions.

Gold shipments Cause no apprehensions in
New York of a monetary stringency. It is
thought Russia has secured about all she
needs.

A meeting of certificate holders of the
American Preservers' Trust to elect three
trustees will be held May 27, at 2 r. it., at 193

Fourth avenue.
An imnroved feeline has latelv nrevailed

in tho market for mining stocks, owing to
advancing quotations at San Francisco, and
those who sold out their stocks at higher
figures have been buying them back.

The Journal of Finance says: There is gen-
eral approbation of the Westlnghouse reor-
ganization scheme. ,

The real reason for putting Cotton Oil on
the regular list Is said to have been to give It
standing as bank collateral.

The last reported sale In New York of
Pittsburg and Western is was at 78J.

Tho Building Eecord.
Dnring the past week 45 permits, represent-

ing 4S buildings, were Issued for 6 brick, 40
frame and 2 iron-cla- d buildings, the total cost
of all being $35,365. The Twenty-firs- t ward
led with 7, followed by the Fourteenth ward
with 6.

The number of permits taken out the pre-
vious week was 27, representing 35 buildings,
the estimated cost being $43,391. Number of
buildings for which permits have been
granted this year to date, 925. Yesterday's
list follows: .

L. J. Eodgers. Iron-cla- d one-stor- v Btable. 12

x20 feet, on Sidney street, Twenty-sixt- h

ward. Cost, $150.
William Kunzelman, brick two-sto- ry dwell-

ing, 17x32 feet, on Wooster street. Eleventh
ward. Cost, $2 400.

Casimer Snyder, frame addition one-stor- y

kitchen, 12x16 feet, on Flngel street, Thirty,
fifth ward. CosUS).

Andrew Balajewski, two two-stor- y dwell-
ings, 16x32 feet each, on Brereton avenue,
Thirteenth ward. Cost, $1,200.

H. H. Aaron, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
22x36 feet, on Terrace street, Fourteenth
ward. Cost, $3,900.

Bobert Martin, brick two-stor- y and man-
sard dwelling, 22x32 feet, on Brereton ave-
nue, Thirteenth ward. Cost, $2,800.

J. C. Unverzagt, frame two-stor- v dwelling,
16x30 feet, on Jumcey avenue, Eighteenth
ward. Cost, $1,175.

Movements In Realty.
Black & Baird sold for Mellon Bros, a fine

residence and large lot, corner of Bippey and
St. Clair streets, for $11,000.

Alles& Bailey sold forW.McKeo Lorenz
1 acres of land, divided in lots, on Char-tier- s

avenue, Fredrick street, Lorenz ave-
nue and Catherine street, in Chartiers town- -
ship.adjoining the city line at the West End,
for $10,150 cash.

Baxter, Thompson & Co. sold for James H.
Pershing lot No. 11 and part of No. It In
Lloyd Circle, Fourteenth ward, fronting 60
feet on Dlthridge street by ISO feet, for $7,500.

John K. Ewing & Co. sold for George B.
Hennig to J. M. McCIousky a drugstore,
corner of Ohio and James street, Allegheny,
for a price approximating $4,500.

Liggett Bros, sold for T. P. Bell to Mrs.
Josephine McMillan, lots Xos. 44 and 45 in
Falinestock place plan at nomewood, for
$4,650; also sold to Stewart Clark lot No. 67 in
the same plan for $1,200. The purchasers in
tend DuuuuiK on mesa lots soon.

Black & Baird sold to W. C. Stlllwagon,
Esq., for E. L. Porter, a lot on the south side
of Craft avenue and corner of Niagara street,
Oakland, 47x100 feet, for $4,000. Mr. Still-wagg-

will Improve the property at once by
the erection of a handsome dwelling.

A. Z. Byers & Co. sold for C. E. Thomas to
William Gold, lot No. 93, In tho Northside
Land Association plan, In the borough of
West Bellevue, Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and
Chicago Kailwa, for $450 cash.

M. F. Hippie & Co. sold for T. W. McCune,
for $9,000, to a downtown business man, a lot
20x100 feet, with a large two-stor- y frame
store building, situated on the north side of
iranxstown avenue, near otation street,
Twenty-firs- t ward.

Howard Brown sold to J. H. Mendenhall
nnd J. E. Hill lots Nos. 503 and 506 Villa Park,
Brushton, together fronting80teet on Black-ador- e

avenue by 150 to a alley, for
$535.

Black & Baird sold 15 Ellwood lots yester-
day, seven of which were for cash.

HOME SECUEITEES.

Demand Broadening and Most of the Lead-
ers Score Improvements The Tractions

Hold First Place A Careful Kevlew
ofthe Operations of the 'Week.

Sales of local stocks on call la&t week ag
gregated 2,491 shares, of which 1,489 were
Electric, against 2,729 the previous week.
Yesterday's closing prices as compared with
those of tho previous Saturday show gains
in all the Tractions, Pipeage, Monongahela
Water Company, Switch and Signal, Air-
brake and Underground Cable. Philadelphia
and Chartiers Gas, Luster and Electrio lost
a. fraction each. Tho rest of the list was
steady to firm. The most important gains
were scored by Duquesne, Pittsburg and
Birmingham Tractions and Standard Under-
ground Cable, ranging from three to six
points, the lattter leading the advance.

Electric maintained its position as the
center of interest, chiefly on account of the
promulgation of the reorganization scheme
and the discussion which it occasioned. It
was generally accepted as the best and
easiest way out of a serious difficulty. .There
Is no longer a donbt that it will be ratified at
tho directors' meeting attwhich
Mr. Westlnghouse will ba present, f The
common stock is being turned In faster than

W?
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.

the tosBtma dispatch; stotoay, may it, mi 13

expected. .at runnt toucnea ovit
during the week was 15Mand the lowest H
iesieraayit sold at 15 ana ciuseu iwabid. The close at Boston was 15 bid, offered
t 15J, showing that Pittsburg was more

bullish than the Hub.
A. J. Lawrence & Co.,in their weeklyre-vie-

of local financial affairs, say: J"P"ring
tho past week the holders of the $7,000,000
common stock of the Westlnghouse Electrio
Company have been pondering over the plan
of reorganization submitted to them, and
they are expected to render their verdict at
the adjourned annual meeting on Monday.
The Indications favor its adoption, but we
miss our guess If the ultimate result Is not
disappointing. We do not say this in any
spirit of unfriendliness to the plan, but
merely to caution stockholders against sot-
ting their hopes too high. We believe that
100 shares of common stock
will sell for mora money y than 60
shares of assenting common stock will bring
six months from now.

'Tne course of the Traction siocks tne past
few days has fully verified the remarks in
our letter of one month ago. This class of
securities will eventually become as prime
Investments as bank shares or good bonds.
Just at present, however, several of the
Issues coming npon the market are sur-
charged with speculative elements, and wo
look for active trading, accompanied by
more or less Interesting manipulation. In
this connection an important fact should
not be Ignored. During the. past few years
Pittsburg traders have Deoomo educated to
playing the 'short' side of the market, as
profits have been overwhelmingly on that
side. This has given a broader basis to tho
trading, and wfllbo found an ever present
support in times of trouble. It maybe ex-
pected, therefore, that should speculation
carry prices to the unreasonable height
reached two years ago, the 'shorts' will be-
come a potent factor in the market.

"A word as to the outlook for the money
market. For the past fortnight the public
has heard of nothing but gold exports and
the unsettled condition of foreign finances.
It is natural that oven in the interior undue
Importance should be attached to this sub-
ject, since every one remembers that the
'credit panic' which swept over this coun-
try last fall followed upon the heels of the
foreign Collapse. The conditions now, how-
ever, are entirely different, and especially is
this true of Pittsburg. One of tho most emi-
nent bankers In New York writes us that he
expects additional shipments of gold this
month, and a (steady to firm money market
throughout the summer, but no one antici-
pates the stringency which prevailed with
more or less severity throughout the last
half of 1890.

"Here in Pittsburg the statements Just made
by our banks show them to bo in a stronger
position than they have occupied for years;
local stocks have just begun to rally from a
depression which has continued since the
spring of '89; the iron trade is improving,
and railroad business is picking up, so that
the outlook is certainly brighter tnan for a
long time past."

Yesterday's sales were 100 shares Duauesne
Traction at 20, 100 at 20, 8 Luster at 13, 25
Manchester Traction at S1U, 4 Electrio at
15 50 at 100 at 15 10 Philadelphia Gas
at 12. Closing bids and offers for the week
are appended:

BAKE STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Arsensal , 66 ....
Monongahela National 12) ....

Citizens'..
National..

IKSUEANCE STOCKS.

GAS STOCKS.
Asked.

Allegheny Gas Co. (Dlnm.) .....42
Pittsburg Co. (IUum.) 72

NATUEAI, QAS STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Chartiers Valley Gas Co 7 ....
Manufacturers' Gas Co 24 ....
People's Nat. Gas and Pipeage Co 9H 10H
Philadelphia Co 12)g 13
WheelingGas Co 17 ....

PASSENGEB BAI1WAT STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Central Traction 18Jf 19ji
Citizens' Traction 68 '4Pittsburg Traction 39 4i
Pleasant VaUey 24M
Second Avenue ...'.:'.'..... 51

BAILBOAD STOCKS.

Pen., McK. and Youeh. B. E. Co..
western k. k. vo.

Pittsburg and Western K. B. Co.

Bid.

Bid.

Qas

pref

Bid.
..GO

COAL STOCKS.
Bid.

N. Y. & C. Gas Coal Co 37

BRIDGE STOCKT.
Bid. Asked.

Ewalt (Forty-thir- d street) 60
Hand Street
Point .

MIlfllHJ STOCKS.
(Bid.

Hldalzo MlnlnzCo 3K

40

La Noria Mining Co 23 40
Luster Mining Co 13K 135f
SUverton Mining Co ; lg ..

ELECTRIC STOCKS.
BId- - Asked.

TVesUnghonse Electrio 15 ....
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Mononeahela Navigation Co 70
Monongahela Water Co 27K 28K
Union Switch and Signal Co pj?
Westlnghouse Air Brake Co 32ii 86
Standard Underground Cable Co ssjj ....

At New York yesterday tho total sales of
stocks were 223,864 shares, including : Atchi-
son, 16,055; Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern, 6,700; Shore, 2,790; Louisville and
Nashville, 13,810; Missouri Pacific, 3,975;
Northwestern, 2,850; North American, 2,060;
Northern Pacific, 3,975: do preferred, 12,200;
Richmond and west Point. 8.103: St. Pnni:
66,510; Union Pacific, 14,380; Western Union,
8,S05.

HONEY MAEKET.

Bankers Would like to Bee Borrowers a
tittle Store Urgent.

Money ruled easy during the week, with no
Indications of a stringency. Bankers would
be willing to run the risk of a little pressure
In order to enable them to find employment
for considerable idle cash.

For the loss in bank clearings which the
Clearing House report discloses, the strike
and the European flurry are wholly respon-
sible, domestio conditions presenting noth-
ing especially unfavorable. Tho gold that is
going abroad is to pay debts and interest,
and will soon be paid out and will in duo
tima find itH wnv hunlr.

The Clearing House statement for the day.
uuu woo, nun uuuipuiisuus wim last year,
follows:
Saturday's exchanges .. 2,238,331 83
Saturday's balances 460,245 73

exchanges 13,459.458 siWeek's balances, 2,099,927 10

V...W VWU U MW.II...gW...(..(.(,... ji, ii,viio 0J
.Lxcnanges weeK oi 13W, .'1J.
Balances wwk of 1S90 "

2,121,062 68

Tho weeiciv statement of the New York
banks, Issuedyesterday, shows the following
changes: Reserve, Increase, $143,900: loans,
decrease, $4,442,200; specie, decrense, $3,775,100;

tenders, increase, $2,646,200; deposits,
decrease, $5,111,200; circulation, decrease,
$43,000. The amount now held by the hanks
in excess of the requirements tho 25 per
cent rule is $4,912,975.

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy, with all loans 3 per cent, closing offered
at 3. Prime mercantile paper, 57. Sterling
exchange quiet and steady at $4 83 for

hills, and $4 83J for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
TJ. B. 4s.reg mx
V. S. 4sjcoup 119)
V. S.4B, reg 100

U.S. 48, coup 101

Paclflc63 0f95 ill
Louisiana stamped 4s S3
Missouri 6s
Tenn. new set. 6S....107M
Tenn. new set. 5S....M2
Tenn. newset. 3s.... 70
Canada So. 2ds 97
Central Pacific lsts.. 107
pen.&R.O. lsts.,..U5
pen. &R. G. 4s SH
R. G. West lsts
Erle2ds 100
M. ,. & T. lsts 76K

&T.2ds.,

Asked.
40

Asked.

is

Asked.

Asked.

lake

Week's

"9.i. 505 3S

legal

of

M.. K. ,40
Mutual Union s VBH

U. V. 111b ...JiU
Northern Pao. Ists..ll6?f
Northern Pac. 2ds..l09
Northw't'n consols.136
Nortw'n deben's 5s.l03
Oregon & Trans. 6s..
St.l,. &l. M. Gen. 5s 85
St.L.&S.F.Gen.MlOl
St. Paulconsois 125'
St. P., C.&Pc.lstslll
Tx. Pc. lsts 88

Tx.Paciilc2ds 31J
u uiuuiraciuc xsu. . ..1U3
west snore 102!
Rio Grand West, lste 70;

Bank Clearings.
New YonK-Clearj- ngs, $125,937,406: halances,

$5,331,792. For the week-Cleari- ngs, $722,5M,4$8;
balances, $32,566,266.

Boston Clearings. $16,282,465; balances,
$2,185,191. Money 5 per cent. Exchange on
New York, 12 to 17 cents discount. For tho
week-Cleari- ngs, $94,382,572; halances,

For the corresponding week last
year-Cleari- ngs, $125,C96,8S0; i.i..

Philadelphia Clearings, $12,832,911; bal-
ances, $1,840,062. For the week ended to-da-y

the clearings were $66,300,153; balances, $9,345,-89- 7.

Money 44V per cent.
Baltimoiie Clearings, $2,623,901; Balances,

$2S2,052. Money, 6 per cent.
St. Louis Clearings, $3,357,856: balances,

$316,178. Money 7S per centi Exchange on
New York 90c premium.

Chicago Clearings were $14,631,000. New
York exchange was 80c premium.

CiNorasATi Moncv 56 per cent. New
York Exchange 7075c premium. Clearings,
$2,K55,850. For the week, $13,292,400. For cor-
responding weelclast year, $12,790,450.

.Features for the Week.
Oil trading on the Pittsburg Exchange is

practically a vanished Industry. Business
last week broke all previous records for
dullness. Scarcely anything was done.
Yesterday there wero neither sales, bids nor
offers. Outside exchanges wero but little
better. The curbstone contingent were In
despair.

Thero were increases In runs, shipments
and charters, showing improvement in Held
work and foreign consumption. Refined was
quoted: Now York, 7.15c; London, 5Jd; Ant-
werp. JflJif. New York declined 5 points,
which wa tho only change during the week,

Tracy, Wilson & Co., 90 Fourth ayenue,
quote: Puts, 67s calls, 69.'

CLxnrwtD ?atrqleuia onleti S. W 110.

63c; 74 gasoHne,8Vc; 86 gasoline, 12c; 63 naph-
tha, 6icOil Orrr, May 16. National Transit certi-
ficates opened at 67Mc; highest, 69c; lowest,
67Kc; closed, 6Sc. Sales, 69,000 bbls.; clear-
ances, 412,000 bbls.; charters, 30,158 bbls.; ship-
ments, 57,824 bbls.; runs, 84,003 bbls.

iiKADPORn, Slay 1G. .National jl runs it ceni
flcates opened at 67c; closed at 68Jc; high--

bbfs, oac; lowest. fi7?4C; Clearances, isu.wu

WALL STREET'S BUDGET.

lESTERDAY'S BUSINESS AND SPECU-

LATIONS QF OPERATORS.

Share Market Opens Active and "Weak on
'Expectation of a Poor Bank Statement
The Statement Is a'Snrprise and a Sharp
Rally Takes Place.

New Yoek, May 16. The stock market to-
day was active, and while weak at first,
rallied sharply, nearly recovering the early
losses and bringing prices up close to those
of last evening. The general expectation,
In view of tho extraordinary heavy ship-
ments of gold for the last two weeks, was
that the bank statement would show a serf,
ous decrease in the reserves, If not a com-
plete loss of the reserves. There was, there-
fore, a vigorous effort to sell all the stocks
which the market would take in the early
trading, and although there was undoubted-
ly good support given many of tho leading
shares, the effect was to make an extremely
feverish and withal weak market.

was apparently withdrawn
toward 11 o'clock and' tho pressure to sell
became more urgent, so that a sharp decline
all along the line brought prioes down from
1 to 2 per cent from last evening's figures,
and the lowest prices of the week were
reached. In the downward movement,
Manhattan, Chicago Gas, Louisville and
Nashville, Pacifio Mail. Union Pacific and
Eock Island were specially prominent.

The Turning Point Is Beached.
The strongest spot In the list was the

Northern Pacifies. They were helpedby the
cable advices from Berlin, which gave Inter-
views with some influential officers of the
Deutsche Bank, In which they expressed
great friendship for Mr.Villard and depre-
cated the recent stories of a break between
that gentleman nnd the bank. The bank
statement, however, when it appeared,
showed a small increase in the reserves in-
stead of tho loss expected, and there was a
rush to buy, greater, even, than theprevlous
pressure to sell, and prices rallied very
sharply, recovering, in the 15 minutes left to
do business, almost all the losses of the
morning. .

There was most excellent bnyingof tho
Northern Pacifies, Missouri Pacifio, the
Wheeling and Lake Erles, Rock Island and
Union Pacific, but the entire list shared in
the improvement, which was matp.rial in nil
portions. The market closed active andstrong at the recovery. The final changes
are generally small fractional losses, but the
Jcorthern Paciflc3 aro higher, and Louisville
and Nashville i3 down V& and Pacific Maill
per cent.

Eallroad bonds were quiet and followed
closely the movements in tho share list,
being weak In the early dealings but stiffen-
ing up later. The final changes aro, as usual,
Insufficient among the active Issues, but
Seattle Lake Shore firsts lost 3f, at 98.

What Henry Clews Sayg,
Henry Clews, In his weekly letter, says:

The marked intrinsic buoyancy of the stock
market continues to be held in check by tho
large special exports of specie, and hence it
becomes important to understand the causes
and tho probable duration of the gold out-
flow and the bearing it Should legitimately
have npon confidence and the course of the
local money market. Primarily, the exports
seem to have risen from the urgencies of
Bussian finance. The consequent large and
sudden drain upon the European stocks of
gold, coming close upon the deep disturbance
of confidence arising from the financial com-
plications in South America, has caused
Continental banks to recoup themselves for
the loss by getting gold from every possible
source; and naturally the drain has been
especially directed toward the United
States. The panic in Lisbon, the uneasiness
at Madrid and the alarm in Paris during the
past week, are illustrations of the way In
which these causes are actingupon European
banking interests. The trouble In those
cities, however, seems to have been adjust-
ed, and that fact has partially restored con-
fidence. - Nevertheless, the situation is
shrouded in uncertainty.

While this uncertainty prevails, we must
stand exposed to a continuance of tho de-
mand on New York for gold; and Thursday's
significant advance of the Bank of Eng
land's rate of discount from i to 5 percent
was no doubt made with that end In view.It is not easy to determine what may be thepresent ability of Europe to draw upon thiscountry. The recent large exports of gold
uao uccu uueuut oniy 10 our neavy ma-
turing obligations on account of special im-
portations made in anticipation ofthe oper-
ation of the new tariff duties, hut also to tho
remittance of foreign banking balances
resting here for employment. How far thelatter resource against cash remittances
possible to estimate; but even had it been
exhausted (whioh is not supposableh there
would still remain ways in which Europe
could get gold from us through borrowing
here, were the pressure urgent enough toJustify the cost of suoh operations.

On one point we may quite safely bo conf-identthat in spite of the shallow prophecies
about the loss of gold threatening serious
danger from the operation of the new silver
act, neither the gold already exported nor
any further early .amounts that may possi-
bly follow, can be fraught with anymore
serious Inconvenience than a temporary
stringency in the local money market. It
does not seem to bo sufficiently appreciated
that, within recent years, a very important
change has ocourrea in the distribution of
gold, so far as respects the United States.
Between the years 1862 and 1877 inclusive, wo
made a net export oft $585,000,000 of gold;
while during the period of 1878 to 18?C we
made a net import of $180,000,000, there hav-
ing been only three years within the last 13
during whicn the export of that metal has
exceeded the import. With such a largo and
proeressive accumulation of 'this metal, it
surely cannot be such an alarming ciroum- -
Biuiiuu win we nave exported some $2,uuu,uou
since the beginning of April, and especially
when there Is "such a clear prospect that the
next naryest win put us so largely in a cred
itor relation to Europe as to bring back to us
a large portion of the cash remittances we
aro now making. During 'the week ending
Saturday we shipped over $8,000,000 gold,
malting u iuuu ui uvcr$i,vuv,wu since uan
uaryL

Nevertheless, while there Is no danger of
of any permanent depletion of our stock of
gold, it is not impossible that further early
shipments may so far deploto tho reserves of
tho banks as to Impose more or less check
upon speculative transactions, and for that
reason I suggest to our friends a oonsorva-tlv- e

course in respect to all such operations
and the postponement of huying until the
European prospect is clearer. In tho mean-
time, the harvest prospects and the current
good earnings of the railroads are improving
the 'intrinsic value of stocks, insuring an
active market when these tlnanoial clouds
have been dispelled.

What Oakley & Co. Eecelvcd.
John M. Oakley & Co.'s Wall street wire

brought the following yesterday: Wall street
had a genuine surprise party this morning
In the hank statement, which . either
paralyzed oramuse'd everybody. There are
a good many, guessers down here and some
of them are likely to hit almost everything
wnicn nappens, due 11 is saie 10 say tnat no
one, from the youngest messenger to Jay
Gould, would have guessed this result; it
actually showed a gain of $148,000 on re-
serves, the requlremen: Deing lowered a
million and a quarter by a decrease of $5,000,-00- 0

in deposits. This actual loss of money
was $1,100,000, the year's loss in specie of
$3,775,000 having heen offset to the extent of
$2,646,000 by legal tenders. This is the money
received from the interior, and it cut a
larger figure In bank figures than had been
anticipated. Well, when the bank state-
ment appeared at 11:45 a. sr. it needed no
braces, for prices had been on the down
turn and melted away under a renewal of
tho gold and money scare.

London was lower on consols and Ameri-
cans, and cables from Europe weie disquiet-
ing. Fears were expressed that a general
European collapse is imminent, and that it
will extend to commercial circles there, and
uiac we snail Detioinpeueuiogiveupenougn
fold to produco stringency here. That is

alarmist's scare, and it may have
enough in it to cause another down turn
next week. The buying In the last hour

y was to cover shorts, for the
bears had been calculating without their
host, and they were corresponamgiy rattled.

Nearly every man who sells stocks now
has a string attached to them so that he can
pull them back" at a lower price. Very few
havo sold out to stay out; they only tako to
port till the squall blows overrknowihg that
good weather will soon appear. The general
and special homo conditions aro all right and
indlcdtivo of great prosperity, and .the only
cloud upon the horizon is the specter of
Euiopean disasters. Six months have
elapsed since the Baring Brothers' embar-
rassment, and It seems as if matters abroad
must have been so far healed as to prevent
an open breaking out.

Monday Is a holiday In London. Specula- -
r,-- J will wrttoVi thb TnnrlrAfc Tinxt WAAlr wlfli

kaon IntAt&st. and cold shipment will ajraln

be a steamgauge showing the pressure we
are under. Currency from the interior is the
safety valve.

The following table shows tho prices of active
stocka on the New York Stock Excnangeresterdaj'.
Corrected djtly for The Dispatch tyWHransT &
grarHEXsox, oldest Pittsburg members of theNew
York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenne:

Am. Snffar Reflnprv nn.
Am. Sugar Beflnerr Co. pfd
Am. Cotton Oil..... ....
Am. Cotton Oil pfd
Atch. Top. &S. F.
Canadian Pacific
Canada Southern
Central of New Jersey, .,
Central Pacific
Chesapeake and Oblo...,
Chicago Oas Trust
0., Bur. & Qulncy
C., Jill. & St: Paul
C, MB. 4 St. Paul pref..
C, Rock I. &P......
C., 8t.P.M.&0
C. St. P. M. & O. pref..
C. Northwestern
C. & Northwestern pref.c. c. c. &i :.....
Col. Coal & Iron
Col. A Hocking Valley..
C. 4 0. 1st pre?.
C.40.2dpref.
Del., Lack, ft Western..
Del., ft Hudson
Den. ft Bio Grande
Den. ft Bio Grande pref.
E. Tenn. Va., ftGa......
Illinois Central
Lake Erie A West
Lake Erie ft West. pref....
jjaAeaaorea ju. s
Louisville ft Nashville..,
Michigan Central
MobUe ft Ohlo.r.
Missouri Pacific
National Lead Trust....,
New York Central
N.Y..C. &8t.L
N.Y..L.E. W
N.Y.,L.E.4W.pref.,
N.Y.4N. E :.
N.Y.,0. 4W
Norfolk ft Western
Norfolk Western, pref....:
iionuern raciuc
Northern Pacific pref.
Ohio 4 Mississippi
Oregon Improvement
Pacific Mail
Peo Dec. ft Evans
Philadelphia ft Beading.. .,
PuUman Palace Car
Richmond ft W. P. T.
Richmond ft W. P. T., pre.
St.Panl4Duluth
St. Paul ftDuluth pref.
St. Paul, Minn. &Man.....
St. L. ft San Fran, lit pref.
Texas Pacific .?....
Union Pacific
Wabash
Wabash preferred.... j
Western Union ,
Wheeling 4 L. E
Wheeling & L. E.pref.
North American Co
P., 0., C. ft St. L
P.. C, C. ft St. L.pref.....
National Cordage Co
National Cordage Co. pref.

83M

mu fws

16)i

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished Whitney Stephenson-brokers- , No.
Fourth avenue, members New York Stock Ex-
change.

Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 4374
Reading 1515-1- 3
Buffalo, New York and Philadelphia
Lehigh.VaUey 43),
Lehigh Navigation
Philadelphia and Erie
Northern Pacific common 25K
Northern Pacifio preferred

Boston Stocks.
Ateh. STqpelta 30V
Boston Albany.. ..203)1
'jiusiua iuawe......iws
C..U. WH
juurcrnii. i3
FitchburgB.
L.R.&Ft.8
Mass. Central
Mex.Cen.com, 20Hi,sn,ai &n
Old Oolonv IfiSU
Rutland pref.
Wis. Cen, common..
AllouezM.Co.(new). 3M
Atlantic
Boston Mont 40X

23

17

S3

101

?0'
23:

107Ji 1061

IS
101

6S

'"i

MM

180

!

&

15

7
105

of
by & 57

Bid.
50
16

7J 8
48

ft
a

Q
m

B 81
79
19

jx.

B2

15

00

M

25

IS

48
30

ej

Calumet & Heels 254
Franklin

2
Kearsarge
Osceola tiiiQnlnftc TOO

fre Copper 52tf
Tamarack 143

Annlston Land
Boston Land Co &X
West End Land Co.. 22

Telephone 202
Lamson Store S...... 17K
WaterPower 2h
Continental Mln 15K
Butte 4 Boston Cop.. 15)3

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, May 16. Alice, 155; Adams Con-

solidated, 170; Belcher, 250; Best and Belcher,
650: Bodie, 115; Chollar, 300; Crown Point, 21Dj
Colorado Consolidated, 100: Consolidated
California and Virginia, 1575; Deadwood T.,
115: Eureka Consolidated, 825: Homcstake,
1000; Horn Silver, 300; Iron Silver, , 120;
Mexican, 430; Ontario, 8800; Ophir, 675; Sav-
age, S00; Sierra Nevada, 330; Union Con-
solidated, 360; Yellow Jacket, 280.

rEOM TEE GBAIN CENTES.

How the Week Ended in the Speculative
Fits the Chicago 'Change.

, Chicago, May 16. Reports of general rain-
falls In the Southwestern wheat belt, circu-
lated on the Board of Trade at the opening
this morning, changed the speculative situa-
tion in the wheat pit, as qnieted all talk of
damage by dry weather, and temporarily
silenced the talk of Insect damage. It was
thought that the copious rains In Kansas
had certainly drowned out the chinch hugs.
Acting on this theory the hear leaders made
a little more aggressive campaign, and they
had great help In the shape of selling orders
from the Southwest and from outsiders gen"
erally.

The local demand was not great. In fact,
local traders seemed to be simply acting
against their privileges. Whenever the mar-
ket reached the price' at which "puts" had
sold last night, the holders of these privi-
leges, having an insurance against loss,
Would do a little buying. Any bulge, how
ever, orougnt most of this wheat on the mar
ket azain. Amoncr the bullish news were the
favorable New York hank statement, con-
tinued dry weather and prospects for a
late crop season of the Northwest, advices
from San Francisco that buying by France
there had been- - renewed, generally firm
cables and estimates of a heavy decrease in
the visible supply. In the face of all this,
however, the heavy pressure to sell hv local
hears the representatives of New York.
6t. Louis and other houses gave the market
a decidedly weak tone during most of the
day. July opened at $1 02 and immediate-
ly broke to $1 02, and rallied to $1 02; de-
clined to $1 0 recovered to $1 02, sagged
off and closed at $10
"Cora started with an appearance of
strength, hut it was very quickly dissipated,
when It became known that the predictions
of frost In the Northwest corn belt made for
last night were not verified. Instead of suf-
fering damage, the young corn plants were
honented hy rain. This caused holders of
property to throw it on Jhe market, and
these offerings, coupled with the weakness
In wheat, gave a decidedly heavy tone to the
market. July, which opened at 5959Xc,
sold straight down to 58Jic, and after a slight
rany uroppeu 10 aiyit closing 1 point nigner.

Oats ranged lower because of the rainfall,
which did away with talk of damage hy the
oat louse, the net loss for the day Deing c.

Provisions started out very strong, but
weakened on heavy sales by holders. The
market ranged steadily downward, but the
transactions after the first hour were light.
Julv'print opened at $11 60 and sold ofl to
$1130, closing 2o higher. Lard is off 7
compared with yesterday, and ribs 10c.

The leading futures ranged follows, as
corrected by John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth
Street, member of Chicago Board of Trade:

ABTICLJS,

WHEAT, NO. J.
May.
June...

cobk,"no'.'""
May
June
July

Oats, No. 2.
May
June
July

Mess Pouk.
May
July
September

LAED.
May
July
September

SiiOBT Ribs.
May
July
September

Open,
ing.

S106M
106
102

59

57X
W4

V'A

11
11
1180

640
860
685

595
610
640

10

2S

17
Huron

Santa

Co... 40

BeU

on

it

and

as

GO

High,
est.

I10GK
10C4
102M

59

47H

1160
118

62H

1145

650
6 621
D OO

595
812M
640

Low-
est,

nos
105
lUltf

674!

51H
49
46J4

1115
1130

6 37K
650
6

5S5
6(0
630

SJ

2S

eta
18

31X

Uii

Clos-

ing.

I ? os..
1IDI
101

eiK
m
53

49.8
455$

17K
113$
1155

640
6 52M
6

585
600
630

Cash quotations were as follows:
H'lonr dull and unchanged. No. 2 spring

wheat, $1 Oew 06 No. 3 spring wheat,
98c$l 01; No. 2 red, $1 0B1 08; No.
2 corn, 62Kc: No. 2 oats, 51Kc: No.
3 white, 51K52Jc; No. 3 white, 6W51Kc;
No. 2 ry, 9192c; No. 2 barley nominal;
NO. 3. f. O. b.. 6&ffl75: No. f. o. b . 70c: No. 1

flaxseed, $1 15; prime timothy seed, $1 2S1 30; H

mess puiKyc urn, vi, qui iifcffgj.1 io;iarci,per
100pounds,$6S5S637 short ribs sides (loose),
$5 S55 90; dry salted shoulders (boxedi,
$5 10S5 20: short clear sides (boxp.di. 6 sora
6 40; whisky, distillers' finished goods, per
gallon, $1 17; sugars unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange tho but-
ter market was unchanged. Eggs, 1414c.

NEW YORK Flour quiet, closing easy;
low extra". $3 904 50; winter wheat, low
grades," $3 904 50, fair to fancy, $4 60ffi5 40;
patents, $4 805 60; Minnesota, clear, $4 50
5 15; straights, $4 65g5 GO: do untents, $5 10
8 15; rye mixtures, $4 605 10. Cornmeal
dull; yellow, Western, $3 40Q4 00. Wheat-Sp- ot

market dull and wcakor; No.
2 red, $1 16 in fltorc, $1 1631 17
afloat, $1 165il 1SK f. o. b.; ungraded
rod, $1 05Kl 18K; No. 1 Northern, to
arrive, SI 15M1 16: No. 1 hard, to arrive,
$1' 1S1 19: No. 2 MUu aukee, $1 10J; options
openedKchigheronpoorEnglisli weather
reports, declined 11ko on good Western
crop news, ruiiywK unu closing nrm on ex-
port demand at K? below yesterday. No.,
2 red, May, closing at $1 15; June, closing at

62

18

69

47

25
es

it.

20

4

12

72

51

11

73

4.

lac at ai 05&: Sentember. $1 OtJISl 055i clos- - j

MS, closing at $109. uaney
out of season. Corn Spot market irregular.
weas and amy active: no. s, i

70Jio in elevator, 70U71c afloat; un-

graded, mixed, 68Hc; options are
Klc lower on free selling of Increased re-
ceipts; May, 69c, closing at 69c; June, 65

68c, closing at &Kc: July, 64fl65C. closing
at 65c; August, 64&6to, closing at 61Jic;
SeptemDer closing at 633ic. Oats Spot mar-
ket dull and lower; options dull and Irregu-
lar; May. closing at 86e; June, closing at
KKc: July, M5c, closing at 65c; August.

Uc; spot, No. 2 white, B8c; mixed
Western, M59e white do. 6970c;
No. 2 Chicago, 57K58c. Hay quiet, and
firm; shipping, SOfflMc: good to choice, 6080c.
Helps firm and quiet; State common choice.
2332c; Pacific Coast, 23S2Kc Tallow quiet
and unsettled; city ($2 for packages), 6c.
Eggs firm; Western, 1616Kc. Hides dull and
firm; wet salted'New Orleans selected, 45 to
75 pounds, 68c; Texas selected, 50 to 60
pounds, 6g8c. Fork Steady and quiet; old
mess, $U 0012 25: new mess, $12 7513 80;
extra prime, $11 7512 25. Cut meats
steady and auiet: pickled bellies, 5$c;
do shoulders, &c: do hams, 9K10Kc. Mid-
dles quiet and firm; short clear, 7c. Lard
weaker; Western steamr $6 67Ki Mav, $6 70
asked; June, $6 70 asked; July, $6 796 82,
closing at $6 77 hid: August, $6 90; Septem-
ber, $7 017 02, closing at $7 00 bid. Butter
dull and weak: Western dairy, 1016c: do
creamery, 1520c; do in factory, 1016c;
Elgin, 20c. Cheese 'quiet and easy; part
skims, 58a

TOLEDO Wheat dull and lower: cash
and May, $1 09: July, 1 01; August, WKc;
December, $1 0 Corn dull and easier;
cash, 65c. Oats Cash, 53c. Cloverseed
steady; cash, $4 20.

LITE STOCK MARKETS.

Condition of the Markets at East liberty
and Other Stock Yards.
Oma or Pittsburg Dispatch, )

Satukdat, May 16.

'Cattle Receipts, 819 head; shipments, 657

head; market, nothing doing, all through
consignments, no cattle shipped to New
York

Hogs Receipts, 4,650 head; shipments, 3,950

head: market dull: Philadelphia?, $5 00
5 10: best Yorkers and mixed, $4 80t 90; pigs
$1 004 50; 18 cars of hogs shipped to New
York

Sheep Keceipt?, 900 head; shipments, 400
head; market slow at yesterday's prices.

No Change In the Rivers.
There 13 no change in the rivers, the marks

show 5 feet 2 Inches and stationary.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Western Kansas Is enjoying a fine soak-
ing rain.

The Indiana Worlds Fair Commission
organised Friday.

Gladstone is confined ttfhis room, though
In much better health.

Hebrews are charged with the murder of
a Christian girl at Corfu.

Frost in Wisconsin Friday night dam-
aged fruit and vegetables.

Western Missouri farmers are opposed to
the Cincinnati convention.

Banks at St. Thomas now refuse to ac-

cept American silver at par.
There has been a heavy snowfall in

Wales and Cumberland, England.
The Dominion Parliament willnot handle

the reciprocity question this season. ,

Lithographers, in session In New York.
are preparing to make a World's Fair ex-

hibit.
The steamship India is at quarantine at

New York, with two cases of smallpox on
board.

The Arnauts In old Servla are persecut
ing tho Christians and pillaging their
homes.

The Florida Democratic Senatorial cau-
cus will hereafter exclude all outsiders ex-
cept reporters.

Lawyer Lattlck, of Kansas City, was
horsewhipped in his office for impudence by
a woman on Friday.

Both the iVewi and the Chronicle, of Lon-
don, hold the Government responsible for
the Manipur disaster.

The Canadian Pacific is said to havemade
a satisfactory arrangement with the New
York Clearing House.
"

Owing to the greed of landowners, the
project to make a National park of Chicka-mang- a

may fall through.
The Niagara County (N. Y.) Sunday

School Convention has boycotted tho works
of E. P. Boe and,Mrs. Hohnes.

Rheumatism so crazed a Minneapolis
woolen manufacturer that he shot himself
through the head yesterday morning.

The Dalton boys, the alleged Santa Fa
express robbers, have escaped capture by
the United States Marshal after a sharp
fight.

The Minister of the Interior of the Neth-
erlands says the reports of disorder In Snri--
naware exaggerated. Only one negro has
been killed. .
. The Toronto Oldbe says matters at Ottawa
are in a painfully critical condition, and

the downfall of Premier MacdonaldBredicts future.
A portion ofithe treasure buried by the

Douner exploring expedition In
1846-7- , has been unearthed near Truckee,
Oil., by a miner.

During the trial of a thief at Batomn.
Prince Mershanya, of Russia, shot the pris-
oner dead for Jeering at and kicking him.
Tho Prince was arrested.

The two leading topics to be discussed at
the Presbyterian General Assemblies, whioh
convene in Detroit Thursday, are West-
minister revision and the Briggs case.

Genoral Grant's old St. Louis log cabin
will not be exhibited at the World's Fair. A
Missourian has purchased the relic and will
not allow it to be taken from the eity.

The curtailment of the Parliament holi-
day was due to a squabble between Mr.
Gosohen and Mr. Sexton, the latter insisting
that a clause of his own had equal right with
Mr. Balfour's to be held over.

The maiden record of Atlantic steam-
ships has been broken by the Hamburg
Packet Company's Furst Bismarck. It made
the trip from Hamburg to New York In 8
days, 14 hours and 15 minutes.

The official report of the accident to the
Chicago-Minneapol- express train, on the
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad,
which occurred near Columbus, Wis., shows
that a plank had been fastened to the track
at a wagon roaa crossing.

The suicide clauso ofthe Knights Tem-
plar and Masonic Indemnity Company is de-
clared void under the Missouri statutes, by
Judge Caldwell, of tho United States Dis-
trict Court. The suicide must have been
contemplated at the time the policy was
Issued to work its forfeit.

--In order to put an end to tho difficulties
and dissensions between the bishops and
priests of America, consequent on the divis-
ions and delimitations of the dioceses, thePropaganda has issued a decree announcing
that priests affected shall belong to those
dioceses wherein they wero at the time the
delimitations were made.

--Owing to the epidemic of influenza the
medical advisors of tho Queen aro alarmed at
the prospect of her visit to Derby on May
ir it mbsuu Liiuisuujr, wiicii jxer .majesty ia

expected to lay the foundation stone of a
new. Infirmary with much ceremony. All
the gentlemen composing tho reception
committee for this occasion, headed by the
Mayor of Derby, are stricken with the mal-
ady, and there is talk of postponing the
event.

SICK HEADACHE

SICK HEADACHE

SICK HEADACHE

SICK HEADACHE

Carter's Little Liver Pills.

Little Liver Pitts.

LitUe Liver PMj,

Little Liver Pills.
nols-TTS-

G0IIU1PTI0N.
I hive a pontiva remedy for the tboro dlseuo ; bj Ita

use thousands of casca of th worst kind and of long
sUndinghsra been cared. Indoed so strong Is my faith
taIt3cCciC7, that I wulsrad two bottles razx,wlth
a VALUABLE TREATISE on this diseass to any

who will send m their Express and P.O. address,
T. A. filocum, AT. C, 181 Peru! St., N. X,

de3035-suw- k

pA

FOR DYSPEPSIA

Distress after Eatin?,
Stomach Catarrh, Head-
ache, Heartburn, and all
forms of Indigestion.
Prepared from tho fruit
of the Papaya Melon
Treo found la the tropics.

Druggists tell them.

PC-I- TABLETS-F- OE DYSPEPSIA.

SOLD B-Y-
JOS. FLEMING ft SON,

413 Market street '
H)rjl32-TT- n PlttSbUTS.

NEW ADYEBTISE3tENTS.

All persons hav--'

ing claims for in-

demnity or death
losses, against The
Preferred Mutual
Accident Associa-

tion of New York,
K. C. Atwood, Sec-

retary, or claims

upon which pay-

ment has been re-

fused wholly or in
part by said Asso-

ciation, will find it
,to their advantage
to communicate at
once with Justice.
Box 3303, New
York City.

myK-34-io- n

BBOKERS-FLNAXCI-

rflHE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE WEST-J- L

INGHOUSE Electric and Manufacturing
company:
Stockholders desiring to participate In the

pending reorganization should promptly
send to the Mercantile Trust Company, 120

Broadway, New York, their stock duly as-
signed upon the back of each certificate to
the Mercantile Trust Company as trustee,
and accompanied by the following letter:
To the Mercantile Trust Company;

Inresponse to the circular of the "Westlng-
house Electric and Manufacturing Company
to its stockholders, dated Mas7, 1891, we
hereby assign to you as trustee, and send,
herewith certificates for or representing
blank shares of stock In said company, for
which please send us negotiable certificates
of deposits. Yours, etc;

The Trust Company will issue negotiable
certificates of deposit for all stock deposited
with it. While stockholders become par-
ties to the reorganization agreement bv sim-
ply depositing their stock with the Trust
Company as above directed, they may exe-
cute one of the original agreements either
at the office of August Belmont &Co., 120
Broadway, New York; the office of Lee, Hig-glns-

& Co., 44 State street, Boston, Mass.,
or at the office of the company at Pittsburg,
at all of which places and at the company's
New York office, 120 Broadway, copies of the
circular to the stockholders and of the reso-
lutions of the board of directors containing
the plan of reorganization, and full informa-
tion regarding the company and it3 reorgan-
ization can be obtained.

AUGUST BELMONT,
CHARLES FAIRCHILD,
BRAYTON IVES,
Reorganization Committee.

New Yobk, May 12, 1S9L my 0

FAHNESTOCK & CO
BANKEBS AND BKOKEBS.

No. 2 Wall Street, New York.
Supply selected investment bonds for cash,

or in exchange for marketable securities.
Execute commission orders for investors

at the Stock Exchange or in the open mar
ket

Furnish information respecting bonds.
tt

Whitney & Stephenson, ' m

57 Fourth Avenue.
apjo-3- 5

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKEB3 AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, GraimPetroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH ST.. Pittsburg.

The Cancer and Tumor Can Be

Cured Without the Knife.
remove Cancer has

been something that medi-

cal profession have never beet
able discover; butatlastDc,
Steinert has discovered a
edy, which if applied will re-
move It from 6 to 8 days.

Thereare five kinds of Can-

cers, namely r the Rose Can-

cer, the Spider Cancer, the
Fissure Cancer, the Bono

Cancer and the Wolf Cancer. There havs been
cases where patients have paid J 150 for a single
prescription, nut to their sorrow of no benefit.
Dr. Steinert has removed them of Ten Years'
Standing, and from persons 84 years of age, ia
his own neighborhood. Persons are requested to
call at his office and see the wonderful cures he has
made, and which he has in alcohol for safe keeping.
He has a 30 years' practice, and stands in the fore-

most rank of his profession. The following cases
are a few of those who have been cured by me :

Mrs. McJCeown, of Woodville, Pa., cancer cf
breast, 3 years. Look at above cut.

WM. CSAGAM. .4 nTTO HKDHMAW."

31 Adams street, ADe-- S. Thirteenth street. &
gheny, cancer of lip, a Pittsburgh, cancer tl
years. breast, 3 years. 4

Mrs. Amount, Weaver! Old Stand, Westa0rt
land county, cancer of leg, 5 years. Mrs. Jamei ;
Forsters, Coal Mining, Indiana county, Pa., cancer
of shoulder, 3 years. Mr. Roth, comer Thirty-sixt- h

street and Penn avenue, cancer of cheek, 3 years. 4
Mn. Hern, Hang street, Allegheny, cancer of cheek, H

3 years. Mrs. Stewart, 80 Grace street, Mt. Wash-- 1

ington, Pittsburgh, cancer of womb, a years. Mrs.
J. Kelly, West Pittsburgh street, Greensburg, Pa.,
tumor of npse, 5 years. Mr. Stevenson, 75 Park .'

Way, Allegheny, tumor on forehead, 15 years. Mrs.
G. Lohde, 6307 Shakespeare street. E. E., Pittsburgh. "
taawcr oi urcui, 3 years, airs, uegnans, cancer 01
breast, a years. Mrs. Muler," cancer of breast, j
yjan 4 Mrs. Haendie, caacer of womb, 3 years.
Mrs. Ho&tat, cancer of womb, 3 years. Mrs. Lang-ho- f,

cancer of womb, x year. Mr. Maiver. tetter of
;cxema, 30 years. Mrs. Egan, cancer of the breast,
a years. Mrs. Stevely, cancer of womb. 6 months,
6t Robinson street, Allegheny City. Pa. Adam
Black, cancer on lip, Stobo station, Beaver county,
Pa. Mr. Werner, mrer of re3ura,8oJ$ Forty-firt-h

street, Pittsburgh, Pa. Mrs. Aplcr, cancer on nose,
Franksvowa avenue, E. E., Pittsburgh. Pa. Airs.
Maits, cancer of breast, S4 years of age, Curry
station, Bedbel township, Allegheny county. Pa.
Mrs. Muller, cancer of the lip and tongue. 4 years,

He also removes the dangerous tapeworm ia frors,
'0 4 hours, and has 350 specimens of them in his

office. He also cures tetter and complaints of the
kidneys ; also old sores and rheumatism, and all

uu miu uiooa diseases.
-- DR. C. STEINERT,

0 SEVENTH AVENUE, PITTSBURGH. PAifl
Sena 2 cent stamp for information.

Mrs. Kanah Men ten. cancer Inside of the cheek, 3 '
Mrs. McFarland. cancer of the breast, 2 years.

Penn Bun. Indiana eountr. Pa. .

Mrs. Lehero, cancer of the womb, 2 years, BcU jl
.ituvu, m a cm; vwuu.J't .

ras. WATTS,
cancer of the breast, age
St. Curry' Station, Alle.
jneny Co., Pa

To the
the

to
rem

in

the

jibs. STzvsvr.. 'cancer of. the womb, lflf
monins, no. 01 KoomssBV)
street, Auegneny, ra.
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